
Spencer's
s t e a k s  &  s p i r i t s

S t a r t e r s
ZESTY SPINACH &
ARTICHOKE DIP 14

pita chips I celery | carrot sticks

NEW ZEALAND MUSSELS 20
saffron serrano broth | tomato | corn |

focaccia toast points

SEARED SEA SCALLOPS 22
red wine pear glaze I arugula salad

TENDERLOIN CANAPÉS 19
apple brandy smoked I blueberry

horseradish sauce I mediterranean
relish | foccacia toast points

S o u p s  &  S a l a d s

WEDGE 14
iceberg | pork belly | tomatoes | red

onion | blue cheese crumbles & dressing

BURRATA 14
mixed greens | heirloom tomatoes |

basil pesto | balsamic vinaigrette

CAESAR 13
romaine | garlic croutons | parmigiano-

reggiano cheese I caesar dressing

GRILLED BROCCOLINI 13
mixed greens | goat cheese | figs | dried

cherries I lemon truffle vinaigrette

PORK GREEN CHILI 14
tender pork | hatch green chiles

SOUP DU JOUR 13
daily chef choice

Certified Angus Beef

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

RIBEYE STEAK 14OZ 39

FILET MIGNON 6OZ 37

SEARED ELK MEDALLIONS 34

NEW YORK STRIP 12OZ 36

TOP SIRLOIN 8OZ 33

ALL STEAKS SURF MKT
add a lobster tail

RAISE THE STEAK WITH 6
tarragon bordelaise 

breckenridge bourbon steak sauce 
brandy peppercorn cream demi 

mushroom demi 
garlic and herb butter

Family Style Sides
TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES 14

tarragon aoli

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS 12
add pork belly +6

GARLIC MASHED POTATOES 10

WHITE CHEDDAR MAC & CHEESE 14
add pork belly +6

WILD MUSHROOM SPINACH
RISOTTO 10

SMOKEY POLENTA 10

SPICY PORK BELLY CROQUETTE 10

MAC N' CHEESE 12

NOODLES 12
marinara sauce or butter

GRILLED CHEESE 12

CHICKEN TENDERS 12

C h i l d r e n ' s  M e n u

add chicken +8 | shrimp +10 | 
scallops +12 | salmon +14



S i g n a t u r e  C o c k t a i l s

PORT OLD FASHIONED 16
breck port cask whiskey | raw simple
syrup | barrel-aged whiskey bitters

VESPER MARTINI 15
gin | vodka | lillet blanc | lemon twist |

shaken, not stirred

BOURBON SOUR 15
breck bourbon | egg white | lemon | agave

make it new york style +3

SMOKEY COIN MARG 15
mezcal | cointreau | agave | lime juice

spice it up, add jalapenos

ESPRESSO MARTINI 15
breckenridge vodka | espresso | godiva

chocolate liqour | creme de cocoa

ANEJO MANHATTAN 15
anejo | sweet vermouth | black walnut

bitters | orange twist

BRECK MULE 14
breckenridge bourbon or vodka | lime |

goslings ginger beer

STRAWBERRY NEGRONI 17
gin |elderflower | strawberry | yuzu |

lemon

B e e r

COORS LIGHT 6

AVALANCHE AMBER ALE 7
Breckenridge Brewery

MODELO 7

INDIA PALE ALE 8
Odell Brewing Company

STELLA ARTOIS 8

MILK STOUT 8
Left Hand Brewing

SIPPING PRETTY SOUR 8
Odell Brewing Company

Entrees

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

The History of George Spencer
 

Spencer’s Steaks & Spirits in Beaver Run Resort honors George E. Spencer, a
founder of Breckenridge, the man who established our post office and

townsite plat, in order to ensure the future of our charming mountain town. 
 

Breckenridge wouldn’t be Breckenridge without Spencer. And, a good story
wouldn’t be complete without a bit of scandal and political drama. 

 
In 1859, George E. Spencer came west at age 23 at the start of the gold rush

to the area known as “Breckenridge” to make his fortune. Formerly the
summer hunting grounds of the Native Ute people, the Upper Blue River

Valley was then known to trappers, hunters and gold-seekers as
“Breckenridge” in honor of an explorer in the Fremont party who lost his

mule here in 1844. 
 

Instead of mining gold, Spencer had the idea to set up a town plat and sell
lots, and to establish a post office to increase the value of the property. 

 
But, Felix Poznansky had already claimed the Breckenridge area as

Independent. Spencer and Poznansky quickly became rivals, fighting for the
claim to the area. Spencer’s political connections won the day, thanks to
Spencer’s cunning ability to pull the right strings to secure the charter for

the post office.  
 

Spencer convinced the good folks of Breckenridge, spelled with an “e, to
change the spelling to Breckinridge with an “i” to ingratiate Vice President
John C. Breckinridge. They agreed and the Vice President granted the town

of “Breckinridge” its post office in January 1860. 
 

When John C. Breckinridge flipped to the Confederacy at the start of the
Civil War in 1861, the townsfolk changed the name back to Breckenridge,

with an “e.” By then, Spencer had left town and went on to distinguish
himself in service to the Union during the Civil War and was eventually
elected U.S. Senator to Alabama. He died at age 56 in Washington, D.C. 

 
Spencer’s legacy lives on. Through his efforts to create a town and secure a
post office, he ensured the permanence of Breckenridge. Spencer’s Steaks &

Spirits in Beaver Run Resort honors his important contribution and our
town’s history.

OVEN ROASTED SALMON 32
pumpkin sage beurre blanc | wild mushroom

spinach risotto

COLORADO RACK OF LAMB 39
tarragon bordelaise | horseradish mash potatoes |

seasonal veggies

BONE-IN CHICKEN BREAST 28
onion veloute' | smokey polenta | seasonal veggies

GEORGE SPENCER BURGER 26
1/2 lb. certified angus beef | breck bourbon sauce |

cheddar cheese | tobacco onions | pork belly |
toasted bun | truffle fries

BEER BRAISED BISON SHORT RIB 34
garlic mashed potatoes | seasonal veggies

FIRE-ROASTED VEGETABLE PASTA 27
grilled seasonal veggies | marsala alfredo sauce |  

rigatoni pasta
add chicken + 8 | shrimp + 10 | scallop + 12 | salmon + 14

SAN PELLIGRINO 6

TOPO CHICO 6

H y d r a t i o n


